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m GEESE

X

Throo Canadian, (wo whlto honk
er? and ono brant constituted tho
bag of geoio which a pprty of Kla-

math Falls poopla aocurod yoster-de- y

on tho California aldo of tho
Talo Lake hunting grounds, wltu-o- at

California hunting llconsos or
without Tlolatlng tho hunting laws
of tho sunny state Dottor still)

'ot ono goono iran shot by any
nembor of tho party, and not ovoa
a pqckotknlto was to be found on
tony porson who constituted to
party. No Bnarcs wero usod tho
geese wore simply wslkod out of
California oror to the Oregon sldo
of the lino and thon ran down!

People from both atatos wore
thlek In the vicinity 'of the lake
sitnod with ovary sort of woapon
asd.tholr bags ot geoso vroro negli-
gible whllo tho "gooso chasor" se-

es rod a nlco bag without' extra ef-

fort.
Tho party wns composed of Mr.

and Mrs. II. II. Jenkins, Mr. land
Mrs. Prank Kemp and Mr. and
Mrs. P. Froytag, who drovo to Ma-fi- n

to wltnoss and photograph tho
wondorful flight of gooso from Tula
lako. to thd nearby whoatflolds In
tho aftornoon. As the party noar-o- d.

tho lako, six gooso woro soon
wandorlng about, having boon shot
by hunters oarllor In tho (Lay or
wook. Tho party spread out fan-vha-

and drovo tho goono across
the bordor lino, then roundod thorn
up, Four of tho gcoso had no In-

juries, except foatbera shot out of
ono wing, whllo two wcro so bad-
ly woundod that It was nocessary
to1 kill tbom. This morning, tho
living goose woro fod and watorod
and did not soem to mind captivity.
Food disappeared rapldl when
placed bofore them and tboy will
be--' kept tor docoy.

I OREGON BREVITIES I

q o
LA ORANDB. With no hope, of

boor-maki- coming tick to Ore-
gon, tho La 0 rondo brewery has
just been sold by Julius RooabIU
owner, to tho 'Grand Rondo Meat
company and Is now bolng convort-o- d

Into a packing plant. Tho aalo
prlco was 145,000, and Included
tbo cold storago plant connoctod
with tho browory, but not the beer-maki-

machlnory.

PORTLAND. C. S. Knapp
wouldn't blivo gono Into tho moon-shinin- g

business It It hadn't boon
for Miss Ltda O'Dryon, deputy dis-

trict attornoy. This was tho talo
told by Knapp when ho waa
brought beforo District Jadge
Dolch on a charge ot violating the
prohibition law.
' "She caused my downfall," said
Knapp. "She compelled me to pay

f 60 a month for the support of my
two children. I couldn't get the
Money any other way so I stjarted
staking moonshine. I made only six
gallons a month, Just enough to
pay off the support money.

PRINEVILLB. Drilling by tho
Bluo Mountain Oil company begfw
Monday on Hugh Llster'a ranch
near Paulina. Another welt will be
startod on the Charles Bornard

near Suplee Thursday
morning. Contract has been let
for road building and hauling ma
chinery for the, third ,drlll near the
Otto Oi)ay ranch at post, which wiu
be In operation soonA ,

FOSSIL. The town ot Mitchell,
Wheeler county, has voted bonds
to build a 180,000 school building-- .

The vote was 66 to 41.
' The building' is to be a com

bined high school and elementary
grades school built by Union aifo
school district No. 2 and tby school

district No. 17. The -- high Mhool

djlstrlct contributes $18,000 and the
local school sia,uuu.

B8TA0ADA. As a result ot Ute
game commission's action In set-

ting aside a fund to aid, la the ex
termination of predatory,, animal la
Oregon,' A. O. Ames 'will leave here
this week for the headwaters ot
the Willamette and Umpqua rivers,
there to renew hostilities against
the cougjar, the wolf, the coyote,

and the bobcat. He will be assisted
this winter by A. B. Addington,
wb0 has bad experience in trap-

sing. ,

PORTLAND, An unidentified
man committed suicide Tuesday by

tumping into the Willamette rrrer
from .the Horrlson-etree- t bridge.
llj'fce vaulted over the ratttea. mm
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tho oast ond of tho draw, n. woman
screamed and rusbod to the gate-

house, whoro Stopben Whlto,
seized U and

rushed to tho rail,
Mr. Wblto saw tho man strug-

gling and dropped tbo preserver
within a fcrw Inches ot his head,
but ho rofusod tbo proffered aid
and sank.

Lumber Production
13 Below Normal

Lumbor , coastwlso,1 Dr. car was over- -
lntercoastal delivery turned tho car ran In- -

continue to gain In volumo; whllo
business for rail delivery shews a
falling off

Thoso features aro particularly
omphasUod In tho trado barometor
of West Coast Lumbermen's asso-

ciation for tho week ondlng October
29 th, wbo'reln, after four very act- -
lvo buying weeks, now business, at
104 mills, droppod back to

feet, ot which 27,203,669
feet, or 42 per cont, was taken for
cargo delivery, with 17,841,069 ft.,
going coastwise, lntercoastal,
and 9,862,600 feet for export.

Production was 68,638,9126 feet,
or 18 per cent below normal.

Shipment totaled 67,698,676 ft.,
which was 6 per cent above new
business and about 1 bolow
production.

Business for rail delivery total- -

od '1,234 oars, rail shipments 1,616
cars, leaving on unshipped balance
in the rail trade ot 3,196 cars, as
against a normal unshipped bal-

ance of 13,000 ears. Shipments by

rail for the week exceeded orders
for rail delivery by 11,430,000 feet.

In the cargo trade coastwlso and
lntercoastal clearances totaled 78

feet, while ovor-eeo-s clear-

ance,! toUlsd 7,786,898 foot, leav-

ing an unshipped balance in the
domestic trade ef .93,141,616 feet,

and, to the export trade 68,676,462
feet.' '

22 MILLION DOLLARS
wLENT TO FARMERS

WASHINGTON, 'Nov. 8. More

than $22,800,000 In credit been

extended farmers and stock men dur-

ing the two and one-ha- lf months
since" ebng'rese authorized the war
finance corporation to make advanc-

es for agricultural and livestock pur
poses, according to figures
ed fytc, '

V?."
WILL RE-TR- Y OFFICIALS

OF JACKSONVILLE BANK
MEDFORD, Nov. 6. R. D.

Hlnes, Mr. Myrtle Blakely, Charles
H Owens. Chester O. Kubli and
others implicated in Ibe Jackson
villa bank failure, aro to be tried
here in the circuit court, beginning
November 14. according to an.

nouncement made W. H.

Johnston, former head of tho de

funct institution, now serving
10-ye- ar sentence at Salem, is to be
brongst ken to testify against
ttem.

Cars Smashed In
Sunday Collision

At Ninth and Lincoln streets
Sunday, an unfortunato automobile
accldont occurrod when tho carB
owned by Dr. Craver and Mr.
Schtlltz, with whom Mr. and Mrs.
It. W. Oriftln wero riding, collid-
ed. Tho SchnlU car "was, headed
up Ninth streot bound for Shlp-plngt-

and Dr. Craver was turn-
ing tho corner on Lincoln 'to' go
up" Ninth strict when tno crash"

orders for came. Craver'e
over-sea- s and and Schulti

and

has

announc
today,

today.

to tho curbing. Dr. Cravcr's car
suffered brokon spokes In tho front
whoels while tho Griffin ear had
its fenders smashed.

Mrs. Orlffln has been 111 for tho
past six weeks and was being takon
out for a rldo while Dr. Craver
was on bis way to boo a patient. ,

NOTICE
In ranking preparation for theln

bazaar, tbo ladles of tho l'resbyter-- j

Ian church will meet to sew in the
homes of Mrs. Hanks and Mrs. E. SJ
Phillips, 3:80 P.M. Wednesday. All'

ladles Invited, come and sew. 8.;

AN EDISON FOR CHRISTMAS
(You can do It. if yon Join our

Christmas Edison Club.

lt us explain to yon. JClamath
Falls Kuslo House, 128 8. Slxlh St.'

You may argue a woman Into see-

ing that you are correct, but Just as
you think sho Is going to admit It she
says she doesn't understand what you
are talking about,
i

I WEATHER RECORD

Hereafter the Herald will publish
the meant and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tak
en by theiV- - S.Reeloiamtion service
station. Publication will cover the
day previous to the paper'a issue, up
to 6 o'clock' or toe day,

Pre- -
Max. aiin. .etpltatlon

November 1 .... 88 "5
November 2 .... 69 84
November 3 .. 69 33 --

November 6 .... 60 40
November 6 .... 66 39
November 7 ..., 64 ti

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
can't do your best whenYOU back ana every muscle

aches with fatigue.
Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, tnlh-o-ut

rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative
glow of warmth and comfort.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains and strains, aches and paint,
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints and
the after effects of weather exposure.

For forty yearspain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor. Kup Sloan's bandy.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40. .

Sloa:m
I LinimeQtpg) ?

t
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DEKPSEY O0MB6 HIOH
wmmrau, mov. . inn Win

nipeg Sporting Club bos offered
Jack Dempsey $160,000 to meet
an opponent to be selected later.
In Winnipeg vnext summer, it be--'

came known today, I

IN
several Victor, Now Ed-
ison, and Sonoras. Right
prices right torms.f
Better see them at)
once.
EARL 8UHPHERD

S07 MAIN ST.
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The phonograph

. n h

tV i

that"amazed Klamath. Falls
OJ

r can be: bought!
There is a rumor abroad that the Instrument whloh triumphed In T

, the drastic: comparison test, made, Friday at the Presbyterian
1 Church, was a special exhibition model...That rumor Is FALSE. '

was a regular1 Official Laboratory Model, out , , ,

of our own stock. h- - 9r,' , I

' --' Every Official Laboratory Model 'in our' stock ia guaranteed t
' ' to1 sustain the same test. .t' tt iim( mM, a i V - ' ' , . -- r l J ' . "4

U you were one ot those In,. Friday's, audience, who wist- -, u
fully exclaimed: '"Wouldn't it be wonderful If I could bur a

1 phonograph like 'that" know that' you can'. Know' that It will, ,

perform this miracle everyiday for, you in your own home.

TRADKD

land

GO.

lost

THE NEW EDISON
1

k.: m Phonograph With a Soul"
Come la and hear for Trourself the "Off fclai "Laboratory " " ' '

, Model's marvelous realism. Find out about' our Budget Plan,,
, .which enables you to own an Official Laboratory Model for a -

the. balance a gentleman's agreement, - v 'small -- down payment,. on
to suit your convenience. t ' "i ' "

' " ' NOTE. The test at the Presbyterian Church, waa made
i 'by Helen Clark the world-famou- s, contralto and Joseph Phillips,

the eminent, baritone They compared their living art with its
by the New EdlsOn. .There was1 do difference be--

' tween the living art and tho art.
v The New Edison stands absolutely alone In this achievement;

' no other phonograph has ever sustained this test ot comparison.

Klamath Falls Music House
GEO. Af WIRTZ
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